
                 Assembly meeting April 9,2018 
 

The meeting was called to order at 7:35  by our Faithful Navigator Denny Archibeck 

The opening ceremony was held 

The opening and closing ode were waved by motion and vote 

A prayer was offered by our Faithful Admiral 

The roll of officers was called and noted as follows: all officers present with Faithful Friar, Faithful Pilot, 

Faithful Purser, and Faithful Trustee 1st year absent 

Faithful Fryer = no report 

The minutes of preceding meeting = are on the web site please read 

No bills were presented 

Communications= A flyer was sent to our assembly regards the annual military ball to be held on July 7th 

at St. Thomas More Catholic Church more info. To follow. 

Faithful Comptroller = no report, but did try to pass out membership cards 

Faithful Purser report = no report  

Committee report = the entertainment committee ( Ron Furchau and Larry Howell) = pot luck supper for 

all members  and family was held Sat. 4/7 2018 with a good turnout, we hope to have another one 

around July. 

The admission committee= reported no new applications, but we do have a new 4th Degree member our 

own Deacon Tom made his Exemplification this past Saturday 4/7 and he was beaming that night, 

welcome Brother Tom to our assembly. 

 Unfinished Business = see committee report. 

Trustees report = none 

Assembly action = no action from assembly, please check with our color corps commander Brother 

David Colton and or check our calendar of events. There are several fall outs this month and next, please 

check your e-mail for the dates and time. Our Faithful Navigator will e-mail more information . 

New Business = The Faithful Navigator reminded the brothers that next month is election of officers so 

everyone should submit their choice of office they want and or chose someone they would like to see in 

office. Again please remember to see SK David Martin if you want to order a Cap which is $10 add $2 

dollars if you want your name on the back. You can also order a wind breaker jacket with assembly logo 

and your name 



Under Good of The Order = Brother Joe Marsh asked for prayers for himself and his wife, Larry Howell 

asked for prayers for his brother John, let’s also pray for all other members of our order that are in need 

of our prayers. 

The closing ceremony was conducted 

The closing prayer was said by all led by our acting Faithful Admiral 

Meeting adjourned at 8:07 by our Faithful Navigator 

Faithfully submitted for corrections and or acceptance   Oscar Caballero  Faithful Scribe VIVAT JESSUS 


